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STATE AND GENERAL KEWS. Watauga Better Thai the West

C lirlotte Observer.;

The Watauga Democrat tells ol

PROFESSIONAL,

Dr. G. 31. Peavler,
Treats Ditvate of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL TENN.,

1 15'14 ly.

Notice of Administration.

Murine qualified iw Adiniui-trst- cr

.f H K Aldridtretdewwd. ' t W

taiiira count). North Carolina, tlii 1m

tonotiijr all .MriiB liavinir vUiiut
aiiaiiit the tate of mid (lcoemwd to
eiliibit theui to the uii(leri(f iih.I on
or before .the 5th Jay of
1911. or till not lc will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

AH pernon Indebted to ald entate
will plena tonke I in mediate payment.
1 hi Fell. 6. M.

JUHN'I. FOX, Administrator.
E. 3. OOYFKY, Attorney.

WIlHOUT A PARALLEL

President Wilson's First Ten Months

Show Record of Remarkable

Achievements.

(exinftoi L)ltatch.
Claims that the first ten months

President Wilson's tenure of
flee are the most remarkable,
point (x achievement, in the

listorv ol the nation, are made

Blowing Rock Cevelopment Co.

Stateville Landmark.
Plans for the improvement of

the Green Park Hotel profit v

at I'lowing Rock, which was pur-clmsi- .il

Hcverul months ago by
tin.' Blowing Hock Development
Co., were jierfwted at u meeting
of the stockholders of the com-pnn- y

held in Statesville Wednes-nigh- t.

The hotel building will be
thoroughly renovoted, the exter-

ior being repainted and the inter-io- r

worked over and refinished,
NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, Watantra County. In
the superior court befure t he cl erk
l'ollv Fanner and huxlmnd William
Firmer, v Julia Swift, Lohikh
Swllt, J a met. i nompson, uina i nom i

n.on Robert ThoiuiiHon. Joe Thoinu
kon Annie walker and hunband Uro
ver talhe Mav, Mar'iiret l. tlen.on
and husband Ueo HeiiHun, ltoM
ThompHon. I.w.tr'tepheimandwife
Isabella Stephens.

The defendant Anu Walker Rnd hu
band GroyerWalkeraiidJamesToniP
on auu wne Millie i.ioiii ibou, juuii

siHitt ... in in swift ab.ve iiameii
willlakenoticethatanautionentitled
a above han been commence in the
miperior court of Watauiw county be
fore the clerk thereor for the purpose
of selliuir that tract ol land in v utrtii
Ka co Cove creek Miwindiip, known
mine j. , oiepnem ea,;c
containing tony acres more or lens.
MrnHrtition of the said lands atnonii
the tenants in common, imd the i

ilot-iLB- i.ta will turthi r take iiOtl"e
that they are required to appear be
fore the clerk of the upei ior court of

28 dsy of Pei. 1914 at the hour of ten
-- ..I 1. 1 .yv'llu R ... tllH .ociouun.riw r
iiei.uion in saiu itci-oo-

, ur me
will anolv to the court for the re

lief demanded in said complaint. Hi in
Jan 7 mil

W. D. FARTH1NW, C. S. C.

Notice Of Sale.

llie iauperior loun. i n uiuiru
vs. E B Miller and w W Miller.

Hw tflrtoa of an execution directed to- -J
the unaersiiruea lroiu me ouprriur
COUrt 01 waiaua couiny, in iue a- -

bove entitled action I will on the 23

day of March 1914 (it being the first
dav of court) at 1 O ciook v at at me
eourt house door of said county, sell
in tha hlhnKt. hidder for cash to sat
Isiy saia:?Wcution, all the 'riirht, title
aad Interest of the said E. U Miller
and W W Miller have in the following
describea real estate to wu: aujoiu-hi- K

the lands of Willi.iin llodsta and
Ham Dav. and bounded as fallow
Betrinniug on a suurwood on the
8uake Deii ride and runs Norih l
poles to a stake pointers; then West
ao poles t'lastakeiuMiiiersiiue: then
North with Miller's line about 103

poles to a uiaplo and rock Millers cor- -

ner to the Sam Hodfe tract; then
L. ...(u li.iu 17 ,jtlu. tn Millcai im, I

er,s oaa corner; ineu a e)L tuurw
with said line 8 poles to stake in the
ridge road; then a South course with
said road and Win, Hodges line 4J
poles to a stake; then South 20 East
w poles to a staKe; men ouui po.e
to a BiaKe; men oouiii kuuui,
88 poles to a chestnut Cal Moietz cor
ner;kisu South 87 East 32 poles to a
cnesrnui oaa; lueu oouiu nuouv uu i

v.at. ta noiea to a doifwood Reece's
corner, then South 33 IV est 18 poleH to
a stake Dav's corner: then North 5o
u'mt. with ikv'8 line 2a noies to a
black gum: then South 61 West 24

nnlna to a black nine: then North 82
vt. 97 noies to the ueiriniiini!: con

taining 62 acres more or less. TlilU

Feb tilth. 114
E. R. EGGERS, Sheriff.

Execution Sale.
Norti Carolina, Watauga Coimry. In

the Superior t'ourf. James Daven
port vs. EF Totter, KM Martin,
and s 0 Wilson, and A A Price and
T S Maxwell, vs. is t "otter and u
tj Potter, and Miouns Urocery Lo.
vs. E F Potter, etal.

By virtue of three execution directed
to the uudersigueu tromine superiorn... t vut.io. nonnrv. in them v ws wwm riw - j "

above utttled action, 1 will on the
23rd day of March, 1U14, (it being the
nrsv uay oi counj ui 1 o ui'.'uiv.'iJ in,
the court house door in said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said executions, an uie rigui.
title and interest which the said E, t
Potter and I! S Potter now nave, or
bad at rtie time of the docketing of
the judgments id ine aoove tnuneu

xowic; jLujoiuiug hio iuu 1. 1 j j "
Potter, w A Jobusou and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning on a
. . . A . n Vur.o

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
"Promptattention given to

matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Olflce with Solicitor F. A. Lin-nc- j

ly. pd.

A. Lotk, James C Clink

LOVE & CLINE,
Attorneys-- a t-- La w

NEWLAND, - - N.C.
Will practice regularly iu the conn

tiesofAvery ami all 'adjoining couu
ties.

Tlie.Yollt'cliou of claims a epecinlty.
2 27'13 1 yr.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study
n this subject; have received uiy

liplouia, and am now well equipped
or the practice of Vetericary Sur
;ery in all its branches, and am the
uly one iu the county, all 011 or

tddre8 me at Vilas, X. . R. F. D. 1.

O. II. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. E, M. MADRON.

- DENTIST.

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,
A11 work doue under guar

intee, and best material used.

E, S. COFFElf,

--ATlOHNEi A7 LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention iriven to
ill matters of a legal nature.

$&Abstmcting titles and
'Ouection ot claims a special
v.

l-l'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T, Dulaney
SPECIALIST

tVK, BAR; NOSK, THROAT AND CHKST

KYES EXAMINED FOR.

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tenn,-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEK

LEN01H, N. V,
,--

IVUI Practice U&aularlv in
the Courts of tt'ateuga,

6-- 1 '11.

L, I). LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Runner Elk, N. C.

l'mct ice in the courts of Avery
nml aiirrnnnilin'ff counties. Care
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

E. F. Lovill. W. R. LoviU

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who
claim he discovered tin North
Pole, lectured in Statesville on
the night of the 17th.

The Vance Memorial Associa-

tion of Charlotte will placeabust if
of the late Senutor Vance in the
public library of that city.

The State Firemen's Tourna-
ment will lie held in Winston-Sale- m

July H-1- 8. The prizes list
to about 1,500.

The town of Spencer has pur
chased the plant of the Spencei
Water Company from the owners,

New Jersey corporation. The
consideration was 129,000.

The Monroe Journal is to be
come a twice-a-wee- k. It will put

1
iu a new linotype machine and is-

sue
is

the same sized paper twice a
week for $1.00 a year; the old

price. jf
Mr. H. Gradv Dorsett, former

ly Register of Deed's in Chatham
county and recently an attorney it
in the town of Spencer, hus given
up law and entered the minis
try of the Baptist church.

Alphonso Beitillon, aged 01.
died in Paris on thel.'Jth. He was
the creator of the system of crim
inal identification, which made
made his name known the world
over.

James R. Garfield, w ho was Sec

retary of the Interior in the
Roosevelt Cabinet, and a son ot

the late President Garfield, will

be a'candidate for the Progivs
sive nomination for the govern
orship of Ohio. '

Roland M. Jovner. 2-- i years
old, of Farmville, Pitt county,
who was in a Richmond busines
College, committed suicide in that
city on 17th, by shooting him
self. He left a note winch said
"tired of living."

The city of Oviedo, Spain, was

partly flooded on the 17th by a

cloud burst; whieh wrought ter
rible havoc, not only in the city

but in ahe surrounding covntry.
Houses collapsed, roads w ere in

undated, railroads wrecked am

cattle swept away.
The suffragetts of Charlotte

have induced Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw to come to that city on the

12th of next month to lecture.
Dr. Shaw is said to be quite a dif

ferent type of suffragette from

uieline Pankhurst her campaign
being one of persuasion

George. P. Gant, of the Coggin

mines in Montgomery County,
recently-exhibite- in Greensboro.

sixteen pounds of gold, valued at
$4,000. It was the result ot a

four davs run of a ten stamp mill.

It ia liulipved to be the most
promising mine ever develops
in North Carolina.

Secretary Daniels has let con

tracts to the Boston Navy Yards
for the construction of a supply
ship at $1,171, 813, and to the
Philadelphia Navy lard for a

transport at $1 ,45H,.'!05. These

are to be the best vessels ol their
type ever built for the United

States Navy. .. ..

Dr. C. B. McNairy of Lenoir has
been elected superintendent of the
School for the feebleminded to
succeed Supt. Dr. Ira M. Hardy,
who would not permit his name
nut up for reelection knowing

that seven of the twelve trustees
f thu Rchool were arrayed a- -

gainst him.
Eugene C. Branson has been

elected professor of Applied Leon-omic- s

and Rural Sociology for

the Universitv'of North Carolina
ahd has accepted. Mr. Branson
is a native of North Carolina and
is now editor of the Home aud
Farmstead and professor of Ru

ral Economies and Sociology oi
! the State Normal at Athens, Ga.

the 'agents of Western railroat'
lines to induce the disconted ol
that section to move West. Tin
igeiits have been showing mov
njr picture viewsat Blowing Rocl if

"the immense orchards, theex- - )f

ensive farming, the flowers thai n

uxunate there, the irrigation
work and other attractions oi in
'arming in the West. The pros
pect as show n in the picture isal
nrmg. to be sure, but the Demo- -

rat reminds the mountain ieo- -

le that 'all this costs big money
4iid vears of toil for hired labor. n

that these lauds are now owned
'oy rich landlords and not out
icre could be bought, even if a
vVataugan could land there w itl.

reasonably well filled purse." Il
further true, as the Democrat

uggests, that "it would bean )f

easy matter totake photograph!-
our mountain orchards a 11 a

'arms that would excite the frail
rrowing world if brought before

on canvas." The mountainjsee- -

ion of North Carolina has the
material for scenes, both farm
and Nature that will equal t h
'jest 111 the whole West, and on
iccnsions in the past The Obser
ver has advocated advertisement
by moving pictures as the best
investment the state could make.
North Carolina can match the
West in the hest, and can bent it

in many thingss. The railroad
)fktlie State could do a tremen-

dously good service were thev to
add the moving picture feature
to their already extensive and
effective system of advertising.

FEEL MISERABLE?
Our, of sorts, demvssed. nain in

fbi 1:K'C--. -- Electric Bitters renews
your health andstrength. A guar
unteed liver and kidney remedy,
Monev back if not satisfied. It
completely cured Kouert .Jacison
nr Y est Burlington. Iowa, who
suffered from ve'rulent liver trou-
ble for eight months. After four
loctors had given him up he took
Kleetric Bitters and is now a well
man. Get a bottle

..
today; it will

T J

do the same tor you. Keep 111 t ne
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depen-
dable. Its results will surprise
mn nOe. and tfl. H. E.Bucklen

Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Col. Henry Waterson, the jour-nalis- t.

''entered upon his 75th
j -

year 011 the 17th. He has been

editor of the Louisville Courier
Journal since 1808.

The State laboratory of hygiene
is making large quantities of ty
phoid vaccine. There is a great
demand for it from all parts of

the State. It is being furnished
free.

Ivhvard II. Ilitchfield a collec-

tor bought a pair of pistols said
to have been used by George
Washington, at an auction sale

of American foreign antique wen- -

ions in New lork, and the pur
chase price was $1,000. Each
listol was 15 inches long and
Gen. G. Washington" was en

graved on each.

United States SenatorGorehas
been exhonerated of charges of

improper conduct by a verdict 111

his favor in the suit for $50,000
damages instituted by Mrs. Min-

nie Bond of Oklahoma City. The

jury was out ten minutes only

when the verdict of "not guilty
was found. Mrs. Bond w ill ap
peal to the Supreme court.

Memorial services for Francis
E. Willard who; for year was the
head of the Womans' Christian
Temperance Union, were held in

Willard Hall, New York City, on

the 17th. which was the 10th an-

niversary of her death, aud the
flowers which decked the hall for

this occasion, were afterwards
place .1 on her grave, in Roso Hill

Cemetery.

a booklet issued lust week by
:he national democratic conimit-re- e

headquarters here. The nota-l- e

acts of the Administration
luring this jMM iod follow: ill

The enactment of a tariff law,
which no special interest or

obby had any hand.
The enactment of currency leg-elati-

meeting with enthusias-i- c

approval of all classes. T.

Elimination of the lobby from
die halls of congress and the seat

government through the Pres-dent- 's

exposure of its workings.
The perfection and operation

if the first two ammeiidnients to I

:he Constitution since 1 8 7 0.
Tliie are the direct election of

senators and the imposition of
he income tax.
Promulgation of the world-vid- e

peace program of Secretary
if State Brvan, and its accept- -

mce by a number of powers.
The harmony of capital and la-w- r,

resulting in prompt passage
if the employers liability act.
--Voluntary breaking up of inter-

locking directorates through
President AVilson's "consitution
)f peace policy.

The deposit of $50,000,000
irop-movin- g funds at the dispo-
sal of fanners by Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo.
" The establ ishment of modified

independence for the Philippines.
The separation of the govern-nen- t

and Wall Street through
.vithdrawal from the six-pow-

loan to China.
Elimination of telephone trust's

ontrol of Western Union.
Action of the Postmaster Gen-ru- l

in making the post office ser-

vice for the first
time in the history of the coun-

try.
The action of the Navy Depart-

ment in foreign competative bids
for armor plate.

Emphasis of need for presiden-

tial primaries.
The administration nlsoclaims

credit for bringina about closer
relations between the President
and Congress through the chief
executive's presence at the capi
tal to exDouud his personal views

I

to the legislators; the develop-

ment of the parcel post, and Hit

extention of the pure food act to
meat inspection.

I. (J. Fletcher John H. Bingham

Fletcher & Bingham.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BOONE, NORTH CARO.

Will practice in the courts of Wh

tauira and adjoining counties. Care
fill aud prompt attention given to
all matters entrusted tons,

1120.13

GEORGE C. LOVE,

CIVIL ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING.

SAGINAW. N. C.

Computations, Estimates,
Maps, Plans, Blue, Black &

brown Prints.

BLAIR H OTEL.
HOONE, NORTH CAROLINA.

Family And Toi uist Hotel.

Open all the Year.

TERMS REASONABLE.
REDUCED RATES TO ITEM.

RENT BOARDERS.

GEO. F. BLAIR, Prop.

and a new kitchen department
will be built I lie old furniture is
to lie sold and the building refur- -

njshed with modem furnishings,
the purpose being to make the a
hotel modem and te in
every particular. Several new

oottagi'S will be erected on the
-

pronertv. a new bow ling alley will

be built and a deep well will be
.

bored to furnish pure water for
aji purpo.ses, thecoinuanv having
a private water system which will

be extended to tne cottages.
.

flie improvements are to be
mnde before the opening of the

.

next season at Blowing ROCK and
tie development company has ar--

ranged with Mr. 0, . Spencerol
, , 1 . - .llauusimn a merauer oi xne coin

.
pany, to manage the hotel. Mr.
SpeuCer who is proprietor of the.'..Empire Hotel of Salisbury, is one
of the best known hotel men m
the state and the Given Taik IIo- -

lnnrnrlnptml in n ftpurj'liiaa

manner. Mr. C. V. Henkel of
Statesville is president of the
ii :.. ilr n,l-.- r 1 I "r til.UlUnlllSi iiuia wtnuuuiuinviu- -- --

.

pun, ouu .ui.w.u.iiuigvit..- -

:ne js upCretarv and treasurer,

vuiie a uuiiiuci ui uiuiumvui i..- -

;ness 1Tlen G this and Otlier States
including other Statesville people

have stock in the development
company and the personel ot the
comnnnv insure xne success ui
its venture. The improvements
to be made for the next season.

. . ,
ure but a beginning, it being tue

f fh (.olnuanv to make
i i ' .

Blowing llock not only one ol the
, - .

most popular summer resoi is .
m

the State, but the most jiopuiar
i,ltie South. Nature has already

,
done about all that could be done
Jn way 0f ciimateand scenery

A oik on the turnpike between
Lenoir and Blowing Rock is

...
now

.
m procress. Macadam win ue

j t , ,3)3 an(J before

next season one ot the best tuia
- tj mountains will be

I

read v for use, making liiownig... Ml. 1 .

mobile. The Blowing Rock Com

pany cond templates the purcha se

of a big motor vehicle.

Wilkes has one the
Confederacy who was actually
1)nsent at the surrender 01 uen- -

'
eral Robert h. Leee and was an

(,ve wtnoss to the impressive
- ,

scene. Dr. J. 11. sins, .
4iiat the iiersonal presence pt the

110,1,i,1,.a in wns at..

famous apple tree where about'linp.l nnnndstoodiac 1 - -

cor .vo 10ui'S waiting until uen
U. S. Grant could, arrive from

some Other point. W lieu ue iwai- -

thorp Dr. Ellis saw the twom
rrenerals face each other; Grant
H una npenmnanied bv his aid. Ai- -

nu,ui, -- u

tbem advance and shake hands

and Lee start to unbiakie and

band over his swora. iiusuei.

.
NottCQ 01 Administration

j,:i.lnr
f .La lutn David Adams,

01 mo c
Watauga, this iH to

of the County of
uotify all persons holding
9
the "nders.gned dnl """lwinini i i""'0f or this notice will'..ru- - p lead in bar

i,ir recovery. All poisons intieni
ed to said estate will Pee
mediate settlement
1914.

Tillman Adams.
E. A.Adams, Admrs.

J, n. BisaaAM, Atty.

down a small drean with churches er a moment's hesitation he IV-,iu-e'

P,e" ?. bt.ftk :,Ahe.nc.e .V1) ,Qmbora he snvs that he saw
same line poies 10 a sibkb on uaniv
creekftheiice up said creek with same
poise to a stake in J 0 J Potter's line;
thence with said Potter's line to au
ironwood, comer to W A Johnson,
inence wihi v a jonnsou mud

W A Johnson's corner;
- . li.,. . .A . .. .. a 1

inence wini sunn nue iu uii"
par tree with birch pointers; thence
thencoSB4V 67 poles crossing mo

piece or lana soia oyar l oner iu
Elkins and wife: thence 8 83 W up

aridge212.5pole8toachestuur. cor
ner to E Elkins; thence with J M

Sonth's line pole. to. locust, corner
to J M Bouth aud J U J 1 oner, ineucc
with J O J Potter's line o the begin
..!.- - "......:. :.... ah a nr
less This Feb. 18. 1914.

R. U. E(4(F,RS. Shff.
By . fcGUEKS, D. S.

" W . I ( nu.TiBlTinM

Lovill & Lovill
-- Attorneys At Law,

-- BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. .. .'- -

e


